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IUSB.IXD AND 117FR

The foinalo spider, wbien ber consort ceases
to ho agrooablo to ber in etbor w'ays, eats
hlîn. In lîlinans5(cieties tho procoss is some-
times rovorsed, oitlier literally or figuratively
aceordiiugto the, stage of civilization in wbiclî
tho ovent occurs. But wives are now obtain-
ing greater privileges, antI eue cf the con-
seqluences of the -Marriod. Womeu's Property
Act in England bias been a judicial decision,
that a wife with a bouse of ber own can turn
ber liusband eut cf it and obtain the aid of

teCourt te keepb1)im out. (See 6 L. N. 268).
That case is 110w l)forO the lieuse of Lords.

vnainCommonwealth v. Springer, in whicb.
tbe sole question was, can a wife excînde ber
bnsband from the right te eat at ber table,
ride in bier carrnage, and sleep in bier bed?
The court said: " Wbile the relation of bus-
band and wife continues in its normal con-
dition, and there is no rupture of those
relations or separation between the parties,
it is admitted the liusbaud possesses aIl those
privileges. However unwilling hie may be te
consent te sucb a summary divorce from bis
wife's bed andI board, and the comforts of bier
society and eujoymeut of bier property, we
can see ne way te insure te him those rigbts
and comforts by force. The riglit may oxist,
but tbe remedy is by making himsolf a.gree-
able to ber rather than by resortiug to force
and arins. le perbaps may use actual
foroe as between him and ber se long as ho
dees not injure bier person, destroy lier pro-
perty, or break the public peace. The latter

~is cf paramount importance, and must be
preserved rogardleiss cf tho consequonces te

emore private riglits. The difficuityhbore pro-tgrowu eut of the Married Weman's Act. If
she is streug enouigl te turn lier biusband
eut of ber house, or after he bas voltintarily
left it, if she can successfully bar the doors
against birn so socurely as te require actual

force and a breacli of the public peace to
effect an entrance, 1 arn inclined te the
opinion that bis only rernedy is te seek
another home, invite lier to share it with him,
and upen refusai subject her to the pains and
penalties of willfuil desertion. In sucb case
lie could eithor refuse to contribute te ber
stlipport, and presorve bis riglit of curtesy in
ber estato by donying bier a lawful div-orce,
or if ho (losired it, hoe could suiccessftully break
the bonds of rnatrimony and seek a more
congenial wvife. Tu Commonwealth v.McqGolrick,
1 Dol. Co. Itop. 446, we held tho liusband to
keep the poace in a somewhat similar case.
To attornpt to, break into ber bouse by force
would result in forcible rosistance by ber,
ber friends, mercenaries and coadjutors. No
personal valor of bis could overcome sucb
troops. This would require an accumulation
of additional forces, munitions, and muni-
ments of war upon bis part, ending in riot
and bloodshed. requiring peradventure the
interference of the militia, army and navy of
the Commonwealth. The dreadful couse-
quences of matrimonial infelicity te, the old
city of Troy admonish us te nip the germ. of
strife in the bud by holding the husband te
keep the peace and be of good bobavior."'

The remedy pointed ont by the Court in
the remarks quoted above agrees witb our
law, tbe Code bavingr enacted (Art. 175) that
Cia wife is obliged to live with bier husband,
"and te follow him wherever hie thinks fit te,
"reside." It is only when sho bas obtained

a separation from bed and board that she bas
"the riglit of cboosing for herseif a domicile
otber than that of ber busband." (Art 207).

TIHEN. Y CO UR T OF APPEALS.
Evil dlays bave corne to the members of

appellate courts. A voice is now beard, and
lamentation, from the State of New York.
The pet court, the unrivalled team, the
champion seven, are vanquisbed. The
Albiany Law Journal says:

" The Court of Appeals have failed to clear
their calendar at the close of tbe year. The
jndges have labored with their accustomed
dovotion andI fidelity, and have decided
about the usual number of causes, say 530.
But the appeals have increased, and there
will be a remanet of probably 150, and these
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with the new causes will probably swell the
new calendar to 800 causes. This is a very
serious event. This court has for twelve
years been the only court in the United
States that has kept up with its business.
But at what a sacrifice of life and health!
Judges Church, Peckham, Grover and Allen
literally worked themselves to death, and
other members of the court have seriously
impaired their health in their hopeless
undertaking."

A good many suggestions are made as to
the mode in which relief is to be obtained.
The one most favored seems to be the en-
largement of the court so that all the judges
need not sit at once, and in this way almost
continuous sittings could be maintained.

PATENTS IN ENGLAND.
On the 1st of January a new patent act

came into force in Great Britain, by which
the system of obtaining patents is simplified,
and a considerable reduction is effected in
the cost. The expense of procuring a patent
in England is now about the same as in the
United States. §cotland, Ireland, Wales, and
the Channel Islands are included in the
protection. A valid patent cannot be obtained
if the article to be patented has been intro-
duced into the country, or copies of a United
States patent have been open for general
inspection in such a way that the public
may be presumed to have knowledge of
them, as in a reading room, library, etc.,
before application is made for the patent
in England. Each application for a patent
must be confined to one invention. No
examination is made to determine owner-
ship. The original declaration and pro-
visional specification go te an examiner only
to ses that the invention is fairly described
and correctly named. Patents are granted
jointly to the inventor with others, but there
must be a declaration from the inventor that
he is the true and first inventor.

JUDICIAL INDEPENDENCE.
We can hardly credit a statement made by

the New York Erening Post, and copied by
the Chicago Le'gal News, that " a large propor-
"tion of the Judges hold railroad passes, and
"have asked for them, or have, in other

" words, incurred obligations to railroad
"companies which ought to disqualify them,
"but do not, for sitting on any railroad case,
"and which the law ought to make a punish-
" able and disgraceful offence."

If there be any truth in this, it is not so
surprising that the entertainers of a distin-
guished English Judge should have applied
for railroad passes in Canada. Ilero the
Judges leave that sort of thing to city
aldermen.

A DIFFERENT PICTURE.
A keen and disinterested observer who

has passed five years in Canada, and has
spent a good portion of the time in visiting
the different sections of the country-we
refer to the Marquis of Lorne-gives a very
different account of the Dominion from that
which we extracted recently from the pages
of our sadly befogged contemporary, the
American Law Review. In his address at the
Royal Colonial Institute in London, the
Marquis foreshadowed the fast approaching
change of Imperial and Colonial relations in
these terms:-

" These islands have 35 millions of people.
Canada has now 5,000,000. Australia will
soon have 4,000,000. Britain has for the
small area she possesses greater resources in
coal and other wealth, but it may be well
for her to remember how little of the earth's
surface-she possesses in comparison with her
children. (Hear, hear.) The area of Canada
and of the Australian States is sd vast, the
fertility of their soil is so remarkable, the
healthfulness of their climate is so well
proved, and the rapid increase of their white
population is so certain, that within the life-
time of the children of gentlemen here pre-
sent their numbers will equal our own. In
another century they must be greatly supe-
rior to us in men and material of wealth.
(Hear, hear.) How foolish, therefore, will
our successors in England deem us to have
been if we do not meet to the fullest degree
possible the wishes of these growing States."

We trust our good neighbour of St. Louis
will come and see for himself, and even if he
chooses the week of our winter carnival for
his visit, we doubt iiot that he will have
reason to revise his estimate of us.
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AN INTER.EST PUZZLE.
A correspondent writing fromn the District

of Bedford, sends a note of a case, Faton v.
Unwin et al., which lie states lias engaged the
attention of nearly the whole Bar of that
district, CIand is somewhat analogous te the
Ce lebrated 15 puzzle." The ceue evidently
affords scope for some ingenuity in calcula-
tion. It would be interesting te have the
precise words of the agreement.

THEBLACKOCAR
The origin of the black cap of our judges is

involved in nme obscurity. The CIAthenian
Oracle" describes black ais the fittest emblem
of the grief the mind is supposed te be
clouded witli upon occasions of outward
mourni ng, and "as death is the privation of
life, and black a privation of liglit, it is very
probable this color lias been cliosen te denote
sadness upon that account ; and accordingly
this color lias for mourning, been preferred
by most people throughout Europe." The
practice, of the Englimh Judges in putting on
a black cap before they pronounce sentence
of death upon a criminal is explained by
sme as having this general rneaning of
morrow, witli perliaps a remnant of ancient
custom. of covering the head as a token of
grief. Thus "IHaman hastened to bis house,
rnourning, and liaving bis head covered."
(Estlier vi. 12.) David, too, Ilwept as lie went
up, and had hi$ liead covered * * * and
all the people that were with him covered
every man bis head, and they went up,
weeping as they went Up."1 (2 Samnuel xv.
30.) Darius covered bis head on hearing of
tlie death of bis queen, and Demnosthenes
wben insulted by the populace did the same;
whule the mourners at ancient funerals drew
tlieir hooda over tlieir heads. Hence, tlie
black cap lias a distinct syrnbolic rneaning;
the judge put8 hirnself as it were inte mourn-
ing for the person wlio becomes doorned at
the act, as thougli lie were already dead.
This, thougli tlirowing considerable figurative
signification aroundtlie act, iscaroeýly explains
liow it becarne and continued so decided a
feature of our legal procedure. Another
explanation of the solemnity, if it does not
contain the true origin of the custem, bears
the imprema of greater likelihood, the remons

of adoption being.more definite. In early
tirnes the judges were, for the most part,
eccle siastics, and in spite of the cliurcli's
prohibition that no one in holy orders sliould
pronounce sentence of death, they were, by
virtue of tbeir judicial office, often called
upon te do so. Hence, the judge, when the
mentence of death had te be passed, laid aside
bis clerical character, and putting on bis cap
te, cover the clerical tensure, thus sliowed
that lie acted now in a civil capacity alone.
The greater number of clerical judges made
the custom more universal, and we do not
lesitate te accept this as the reason wliy the

act is observed te this day.-Hatter8' Gazette.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MO~NTPL, November 30, 1883.
Before JOHNSON, TORÂNCB, & RÂiNviLLB, JJ.

PINGAULT V. SvYnzzS.
Action for assault and battery-Plea in bar-

Conviction.
A conviction before justices for an amault and

battery may be pleaded in bar to an action
for the recovery of damage8 for the 8aie
asRsault.

The inscription was fron ~a judgrnent of
the Superior Court, Sherbrooke, Plarnondon,
J. l2th September, 1883.

JOHNSON, J. This was an action of damages
for an assault and battery comrnitted by the
defendant upon tbe plaintiff at Sherbrooke.
The defendant pleaded among otber things,
that there bad been a complaint made
against hirn before a justice of the peace for
the offence, and lie lad been convicted and
fined $15, and conts, and had complied with
the ternis of the conviction. This plea was
overruled by the Superior Court at Sher-
brooke; and on the menits judgment was
given against the defendant for $50, and the
coste of the action. The defendant now
brings the case liere, and contends tliat the
legal effect of bis conviction before the
magistrate was te release him from ail
furtlier or other proceedings, civil or crirni-
nal, for the sme cause. The case of M[ar-
che88att v. G-regoire, decided in thim Court on
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the 3lst May, 1873, and reported in the 4t1
11ev. Log. p. 541, lays down the law applicabl
to, this case, and shows the distinction ho
tween the effect of a conviction for an assaul
and battery, and that of a convicti on for cor
tain aggravated assauits causing grievorn
bodily harm, or unlawful and malicions cut-
tings, stabbings, or woundings. In the lattei
cases the release, only extends to furthoi
criminal proceedings : in the former to, both
civil and criininal proceedings. It was, how-
ever, suggested for the plaintiff, that theoplea
in bar set up by the defendant in the court
at Sherbrooke was founded upon the 43rd
section of the 32nd and 33rd Vict. c. 2, which
said that in case of convictions for assault
and battery a certificate that tho offender
hiad satisfied the conviction should release
him from ail further proceedings, civil and
crirninal; an(l that the Canadian Parliament,
thouglh it could deal with criminal law,' and
release from further criininal proceeding(s,
could flot deal withi our provincial civil law,
nor consequently release froni civil Iiability
in our courts.

Witbout entering upon that argument
now, it will be sufficient for the present case,
to, point out that the 32nd and 33rd Vict. in
no way interfered with' the civil riglits of the
inhabitants of this province, as they existed
when it was passed, and hiad existed for
twenty-seven years previously, for the 4thi
and 5thi Vic., c. 27, sec. 28, reproduced in the
Cons. Statutes, c. 91, sec. 44, hiad made pre-
ciselY thie same provision; therefore ouir
civil rights were left by the 32nd ani 'j3rd
Vie. just Where theY had been before it 'vas
passed. Then, it was attenmpted to show that
this case was net one of assauit and battery
nîerely; but tlue conviction shows it nîest
clearly to have been that, and nething elso.
The words are "(lid unlawfully assault, heat,
WOun(l, and il]-treat"-the words immemori-
ally used to describe an assault and battery.
In order to, corne under sec. 1, sub-sec. 4 of c.
105 of the Consol. Stat., the words required
would have been " unlawfully and mali-
ciously inflicting grievous bodily harm," oriiunlawfully and maliciously stabbing, cnt-
ting, or wounding."1

The plea in bar of the defendant, then,
should have been allowed, and the judgment

1 of the Court, below must ho reversed with
6 costs.

Judgrnent reversed.
t Belanger & Co. for the plaintiff.

J. W. Merry for the defendant.

COURT 0F REVIEW.-
MONTREAL, Deceniber 29, 1883.

Befere JoniNsoeN, DOHIEITY & RAiiNviLLE, Ji.
LAINBERT v. Tîmi GIIANI) TituNK IRAILWAY CO.

(W C'ANADA.

Railu-ay C'ompany-Negligence.
A horse irasfound dcad necir the railwa! f rctck.

Thcre gras noc evidence ae te t/he immnediate
cause of death. Itîtwasproi-ed tittthe fence
adjoining t/he tracc, and the gate therein,
ivere in geod order, but that the gate wa8
often leit open by persons passing through
it, net in the serice cf the railway cempany.
ILeld, t/uat the company ?'as flot hiable.

The inscription w-as from a judgment of
the Superier Court, Montreal, Torrance, J.,
dismissing, the action. See 6 Legal News, p.
43, for judgment below.

JOIINSON, J. Tli oewner of a herse whiclî
met its death en the line of the railway, has
assigned his dlaim fer damages to the Plain-
tiff, who allcgos by lus action, that thîe animal
got on to lthe traxý by roasen cf the insufli-
ciency of the gato aiîd its fastenings, whiclieh
attributes te the nîîcgligence of the railway
company.

The case iust bo looked at, first, with
reference, te the liability of the defendants,
by renson ef any want cf observance on
their part cf titoir obligations respecting the
gate; and, socoîîdly, witlî referojîce to
whether the herse, being once coi the lino cf
the defendants' railway, wais killed in any
inanner for wbjich they alone would 1)0 re-
sponsible. As t.o the first questionî tlîe
evidence cf Alex. Detuis shows that the gate
and its fastenings xvere ail riglît as far as the
company's obligations wvent; and the same
thing is distinctly proved by the evidence of
Alexandre Boissy, and that of Jean M. Beau-
champ. These two witnesses even go furthier,'and say that Isaie Goyetto, wlîo may bo con-
sidered the real plaixîtiff, distinctly stated
shortly after the occurrence (at a time wlîen
he, probably was flot thinking about going to
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law), that flot oniy was the gate in a preper
conidition ; but that he hadfound itopen in the
'fleming after the herse, had got out; and
Alexis Goyette, the uncle, 8&ys the same
thing. '

It wouid, therefere, appear useless to look at
the question of what wus the immediate cause
Of the animai's death. It would be absurd
t'O hoid anybody else re-sponsibie for an occur-
r8nce to which the negligence of the owner
Or those under bis control, had materialiy
Coftributed by Ieaving the gate open. The
Iule in such cases is very plain, and we have
frequentîy acted upon it. Even supposing
that the horne being on the line, was kiiled
by the defendants' engine in a mariner to
irlake them otberwise responsibie, if the
OWfler by bis own fauit contributed to the
resuit the defendants would not be liable. In
the case of W1are v. Carsley in this court, I
Cfted the mile froin Campbell's treatise on the
law of negligence; and it is this :-In al
ccases where ordinary negligence is suffi-
cient to infer liability, it is a good defence

"te show that there was contributory negli-
gencee on the part of the plaintiff; that is to
Say, te show that aithougli the negligence
Of the defendant was a cause, and even the
primamx. cause of the occurrence, yet that
it Would not have happened'without a cor-
"tain degree of blamoable negligence on the
part of the other." The sanie thing was aise

d6cided in this court in the case of Vallée v.
l'ie Mlontrei Gas Co., referring te thu leading
tnl1 case of l'T?'f v. Wlarm«n, 5th vol.

CO11inBencli Reports, p. 573, whore six
iudges heid that, if by ordinary care the
Plaintiffmiglit have avoided the consequences
of the defendant's negligence, lie iis the author
of Ilis own wrong, and cannot recover. In
the present case, however, wve are net entirely
relieved froni considering the second part of
the ease, because there is another mule equally
Pýlain in respect to costs in such cases, which
i8 that costs are to be divided, where there
l'as been fauît on both sides; but of course,
if there bas been no fault proVed on the de-
fendant's part, the plaintiff would entireiy
fail, and would have to bear the costs. Now
WVe are left entirely to conjecture as to the
"rInediate, cause of this animal's death. It
W55" found in the morning dead, or nearly so,

lying at the bottom of a culvert, with some
marks on it, which miglit or migbt net have
been made by contact with the engine or any
part of train; or it miglit have been frightened
by the approaci of the train, and in its fiight
have fallen into the culvert. It is impossible
te say with any certainty from the evidenoe
what was the immediate cause of its destruc-
tion; but even if it bad heen bit by the train,
the company would not necessariiy be liable
for running ever anything on their track,
(which is their ewn property for the pumpose,
of running trains) if that thing bad been put
there on purpese, or, which is the same thing,
had got there by the fanit of the owner. I
say the company would not be liable, in such
case unless by ordinary care tbey could have
avoided the resuit. New we have ne reliable
evidence wbatever as te how the herse, was
struck, if even it was struck at ail. Alexis
Goyette the uncle, and young Alexis Goyette
the brother of the owner, are the oniy wit-
nesses who were on the spot soon after the
accident, and neither of tbem actualiy wit-
nessed it. The elder one says that in coming
down froni bis bouse bie beard the whistle of
the engine, as if te frigliten cattie off the
track, and this is ail we have. There il
therefore ne evid6ece at ail cf fauit or negli-
gence on the part cf the defendants ; but there
is evidence that the plaintiff or the owner
acted in direct violation of the law in allow-
ing lis herse te stray on the raiiway. Se
that this is pot a case where, properiy speak-
ing, there, is on] y contribu tory negligý,ence on
the part of the plaintiff; but it is a case wbere
he alone is te blame, therefere the action
fails, and lie must bear the costs.

Judgmnent confirmed.
I>refontaine (C Co. for the plaintiff.
G. Macrac, Q. C., for the defendant.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTRBAL, November 30, 1883.

Bef are JOHNsoN, RÀINVILLB & JEIrB, JJ.

DuBuc v. LA COMPÂc;NIE DU CHMNni DB Fmn
DE) MONTREAL & SOPLBL et ai.

Mtandamus-Railway Clroosing.
A mandamus wil flot lie again8t a Ratlwai,

Company, Io compel the company Io fuW/
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a statutory obligation, 8uch as the obligation upon in the court, in the caue of Th~e Munici-
to make and maintain cro8ng8 on the pality of Pointe Claire v. The Turnpike Co., * i
petitioner'8property, under the Quebec Rail- February, 1882. That was a case of injunction;
way Act, there being the remedy by ordinary but, quoad hoc, it was held in the Court of
action. Appeals in Bourgoin v. The N. C. R. R t that

The inscription was from a judgment of the injunction was the same as mandamus. As
Superior Court, at Sherbrooke, Doherty, J., to the necessity of the absence of an adequate
l5th June, 1883, maintaining the demurrer legal remedy, a great number of leading
to, the action. cases are citeBd in the note te p. 18 of Tapping

JOHNSON, J. The petitioner has inscribed on Mandamus; and the rule deducible from
this case for review from a judgment rendered ail the authorities is stated by the author of
in Montreal in June last, and which dismissed the treatise as follows :-"'fhe writ of man-
the petition upon the demurrers severally "damus is not a writ grantable of riglit; but
pleaded by the two defendants, one of them "by prerogative; and amongst other things, it
being the Montreal & Sorel k. R. Co., and "is, as before stated (a) the absence or want
the other the South Eastern Railway com- "of a specific legal remedy which gives the
pany. The object of the petition and the "court jurisdiction to dispense it. It is not
writ was te compel these companies to "granted te give an easier or more expedi-
make and maintain crossings upon the "tious remedy ; but only where there is no
petitioner's property under sec. 16 of the "other remedy being bothilegal and specific;
Consolidated Railway Act of the Province, 43 "and so long and uniformly has the court
and 44 Vict.; and the petition also asked for "adhered te this doctrine, and refused te
damages for the neglect hitherte te make "grant, or if granted, quashed, the writ in
these crossings. "cases where there is a specific legal remedy,

The demurrers were identical, and shortly "either at common law, or by act of Parlia-stated, they contended that no mandamus in "ment, that it has become a principle of the
such a case as was alleged would lie under the "law of this subjeet. The principle applies
article 1022 of the code of civil procedure. 0f "where there is another, and a better remedy,course, that article, in any of its sections, "or where, a specific remedy existe, not-exoept the 4th, could have no application "withstanding that it has been, by circum-
whatever te the present cas$. That section, "stances, rendered unavailing, for it is rare
however, says that the writ may be obtained "te grant the writ where there i8 any other
in ail cases where it would lie in England. "remedy."
Now it would not be a very easy nor a very It cannot be, doubted that under our lawprofitable taak te determine what are ail the the plaintifr had a direct action againat thecases in which the writ miglit lie in England: R. R. company te, compel them. te do what-indeed it would be very laborious, and 1 be- ever they were obliged te do by the statute,lieve perfectly useless, if not absolutely impos- within a certain time, in default of whichsible te, do so. One thing, however, is certain,' the plaintiff miglit do it himself at theirviz., that if the writ is refused in England cost.whereever there is a plain legal remedy open This view of the case makes it unnecessaryto the party asking it(which is the main con- t ne nteqeto fdmgs rotention of the defendants) the cases where it to ete o the quesltio of daSutmagstoronought te be refused in this country, upon t± t ofn the liabiit of the outh Easmerntprinciple, would be much more numerous coniman ast less ofth croad.Jdmnthan they would be ini England; for under cnimdwt ot nbt orsour system there is no wrong without a legal Judgment confirmed.
remedy. Now the principle contended for by Pre fontaine & CJo. for the plaintiffthe defendants, and ac> ted upon by the court O'Ho2loran & Co. and Kerr & Co. for thebelow, is one which suffers no doubt, and is defendants.
found te, pervade not only ail the English 0 5 L. N. 25.authorities on the subjeet; but lias been acted t*19 L. 0. J. 57.
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SUPERIOR COURT.

SWEErsBURG, December 1, 1883.

Before BUCHANAN, J.
EATON v. UNwIN et al.

Inter-pretation of Contract-Interest.

Plaintiff in 1879 sold defendants 50 acres
of land for $2000, payable in 20 annual instal-
mlents of $100 each, the whole at four per cent
per annum. The deed of a sale contained a
clause to the effect that plaintiff was to allow
defendants eight per cent on all payments
nade in advance from the date of payment
till the time they should have become due.
befendants paid two instalments of $100
each when they bocame due; thon tendered
$500 in full payment of the balance ($1,800),
Claining a discount of $1,300 under said
clause. Plaintiff brought action for $248,
one instalment of principal and two years' in-
terest, defendants pleading their tender and
depositing the money in court.-Held, reject-
ing defendants' tender and deposit as insuffi-
cilent, that the intention of the parties must be
determined by interpretation rather than by
adhorence to the literal meaning of the words
Of the contract.

-R. A. OJrother8 for plaintiff.
O'Halloran & Duffy for defendant.

COUR DE CIRCUIT.
ARTHABAsKA, 13 Décembre 1883.
Coram PLAMONDON, J.

THIROUX, père v. GaEER.
Frais-Distraction.

.UOË :-Lorsqu'il n'y apas de distraction de dépens
dans une cause en faveur d'un procureur ad
litem, ce procureur n'a pas le droit de recevoir
de sa partie, les frais dus à l'huissier pour
service ; mais sa partie doit payer à l'huissier.

Le demandeur réclame du défendeur la
some de $17.25 pour services professionnels,
rendus par le demandeur, en sa qualité d'huis-
Sier, au défendeur à sa demande et requisi-
tion, son bénéfice et avantage,- aux dates, dans
les causes et pour les prix portés au compte
Produit avec les présentes.

Le dit défendeur pour défenses à cette ac-
tion, dit 10. qu'il n'a jamais requis les services
du demandeur; 20. Que les différents items

du compte du demandeur formaient partie des
mémoires de *frais de MM. Felton et Blan-
chard, les procureurs ad lites du défendeur dans
les différentes causes mentionnées au dit
compte; que le défendeur a payé ces mémoires
de frais longtemps avant la présente action,
et ce à la connaissance du défendeur. Le
défendeur fait la preuve de ses dites défenses.

PER CURIAM. Jugement en faveur du deman-
deur pour le montant réclamé; les procureurs
ad litem n'avaient pas le droit de retirer ce qui
était dû au demandeur quand ils n'avaient pas
en leur faveur distraction de frais.

Laurier Il Lavergne pour le demandeur.
Pacaud 4- Cannon pour le défendeur.

SALE OF A WIFE.

The old notion that wives are chattels
which may be bartered or sold is not entiroly
eradicated in England. The following is a
recent case:-

Before Mr. Justice Denman, at the Liver-
pool Assizes, Betsy Wardle was charged with
marrying George Chisnal at Eccleston biga-
mously, lier former husband being alive. The
case was a peculiar one. It was stated by
the woman that as her first husband had
sold her for a quart of beer, she thought she
was at liberty to marry again.

His Lordship-That is not what she stated
before the magistrate. She said then that
ho was idle and would not work. When she
left him she took the child with her, and he
said if she would lot him have the child he
would not trouble her any further. Ho
added that he would sell her for a quart of
beer.

Prisoner-Please your worship, ho did so.
(Laughter.)

His Lordship-Is there anybody here who
knows that? Yes, My Lord; Alice Roseby
and Margaret Brown.

His Lordship-Call Margaret Brown.
Margaret Brown thereupon stepped into

the box and was cross-examined by his
lordship. She said she was present at the
second marriage. She knew the first hus-
band Wardle was alive; she was told that he
had sold her for a quart of beer.

His Lordship-You believed it would be
binding? Yes, Sir,
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His Lordship-And you thought it righit
shie should marry _again ? She wisbed me to
give hier away, and I did so. (Laugliter.)

His Lordship- You helped lier to commit
bigamy. Take care, you do not (I0 it again
or yon will get yourself into trouble.

Alice lioseby w'as next called, and said she
saw Wardle drink one grlass of the quart.

His lord-ship-W'ho was the bargain made
with? With George ('hisnal.

His Lordship-I ar n ot sure that you are
net guilty of bi gamy, or of being an accessory
before the fact. You must net do tbis sort of
thing again. People liave no riglit to sel
their wives for a quart of beer or anything
else. (Laughtorn)

George ('hisnal, the second hiusband, appar-
ently just eut of his teons, was the next
witness calle(I.

His Lordship-IIow did you corne to
marry this wonman? Witness (in the Lanca-
sh ire vernacular)-Hoo did a what? (Laugli-
ter.) Question repeated-A bowt bier (Laugli-
ter.)

lis Lor&shlip-You are net fool enougli te
suppose yen can buy another mnan's wife?
01. (Laugliter.)

His Lordship-llow much did you give for
her ? Sixpence. (Great laugliter.)

lis Lordship-Yon are as guilty as shie is.
Yen are an accessory before the fact te lier
conîmitting bigamy. Yen have cornmitted
bigamy yourself. Everybody has committed
bigamy in this case. (Laughter.) Go down.

The witness left the box with alacrity, but
was immediately recalled by his Lordship,
who asked him how long hie had liv,,ed with
the prisoner.

Witness-Going on for three years.
His Lordship-Do yeu want te take hier

back again? Awl keep hier if yen loike.
(Laughtorn)

His Lordship-Yon need net keep ber if
yeu do net want. She is Wardle's wife.

Mr. Swift,' addressing bis lordship, said ail
lie wished te say on behalf of tbis unfortunate
weman was this-that she seemed te have
met with a bad husband, in the first place,
and an ignorant man in tbe second. He
could only venture te, hope that lis lordship
would net think it a case in which. she eught
te be punished-at least, net severely.

His Lordship directed tliat Wardle should
be called, and this wvas done withenteliciting
any answer.

fis Lerdship-(addressing- the prisoner)-
It is absolutely necessary that I should pass
sorne punisliment upon yen in order that
people rnay understand that men have ne
more rigbt te soli tbeir wives than tbey have
te seIl other people's wives, or te seli other
people's herses or cows, or anvthing of the
kind. You cannot make that a legai trans-
action. Se many of you seem te be ignorant
of that, that it is necessary 1 should give you
soine punishment in order that yeu may
understand it. It is net necessary that it
should be long, but yen must ho imprisoned
and kept te bard labour for one week.

MERCANTILE, FAIL URES.
According te Messrs. Dun, Wiman &Ce.

the record of mercantile failures in the
Dominion and Newfoundland last year cern-
pared with preceding periods, stands as
foliows .

Number. Liabilities.
1883 ............... 1,384 $15,949,361
1882 .............. 787 8,587,657
1881 .............. 635 5,751,207
1880 .............. 907 7,988,077
1879 ............. 1,902 29,347,937
1878 .............. 1,697 23,908,677

The increase in the iist fer iast year seems
at first glance somewhat serions, but an
analysis by provinces gives the following
result:

Number. Liabilities.
Ontario...................567 $4,700,OO0
Quebec . ---..... .............. 438 6,400,000
New Brunswick ........... 48 74't,000
Nova Scotia........... 89 1,068,000
Prince Edward Island ..... .... 5 40,000
Newfoundland ................. 5 48,000
Manitoba..... ..... ....... 232 2,869,000

134 $15,372,0(m)

GENERAL NOTES.
The oldest peer of Great.Britain, the Earl of Buck-

ingham, who recently attained bis 9Oth year. is in
priest's orders. Besides him eight other peers are in
holy orders, namely, the Marquis of Donegal (Dean of
Raphoe), the Earis of Delaware, Carlisle, a.nd Stamford,
Lord Plunket (Bishop of Meath), Lord Sayne and Sele
(Archdeacon of Hlereford), Lord Scarndale, and Lord
Hawke. The Earl of Muigrave, heir apparent to the
Marquisate of Normanby, la also a clergyman.-


